
Dozen Pickpockets
Arrested and Locked

Up by Authorities
Nearly a rioeen pickpockets known to

tWe police hm profeMiormta. and perhaps
another doiien suspected of being pick-
pockets or ensaced In nomf other linaof
thievery, have been taken by the police
)n the last twenty-fou- r hour.

These men have been in Omaha ever
since trie carnival opened, the police think,
but had bee keeping; under cover until
the laat few daya, when they commenced
to operate before making their iretaway.
The police nabbed a number before they
had a chance to work, and afterwards de
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tective In the crowd found the
rr at.

A blanket charae of "suspicious ehar-(tc- r"

rest against each man. and they
will In all probability 1 a
tagrant In police court.

Only three of pickpocket)
have reached the police since

the opening" of the and lee than
a doien burglaries, which a

All of the men under arreet rave name
sounding like "John Jones." mlth."
etc. They were pholoararhed and their
measurements taken.

t

RaTloai,
"Your wife la very fond of dumb ant- -

mls."
"Ye." replied Mr. Meekton: "aome- -

time I wish. I had never learned
to talk." Washington Star.

Have forces ill reserve. '

YOUR clothes are likely to
a stiff "campaign"

of wear. You want the kind
that will stand up under the
strain, keep shape, and wear
well. :

Hart Schaffner & Marx
make best-- f or-the-mo- clothes that stand all
the attacks of weather and wear.

- Try of the new fall suits at $25. Men
are wearing the double-breaste- d model more fre-

quently this season. We'll be glad to show you:
values at $18, $20, $30 and more.

Men's and Young Men's Special Value
Suits $15.00

-- Double or single breasted, soft or pressed
lapel, English or conservative styles. These
suits are strictly hand made and pure wool fab-

rics. ' Tartan plaid checks and stripes, chalk
line stripes, blue or black and Scotch mixed
fancy suitings they are special values at $15.00.

Hart Schaffner & Marx Balmacaans
We are showing five different Balmacaans

made expressly for us by Hart Schaffner & Marx.
We wish to call your attention to the very newest
coat the Balmacaan. See this before buying
$18.00 to $30.00.

HAYDEN BROS,

RUG "S ALE
EXTRAORDINARY

ftflfl St0Ck f FaW RUg aU

IUUjUuU guaranteed perfect. No sec-

onds or mismatched Rugs in this stock.
Our entire line shown in this sale at re-

markable price, reductions.
Watch Sunday Papers

For Particulars

HAYDEN BROS.

IIAYDEU'S. MEAT MAflllET- -

The Talk of One Price, .Hljruet Quality, and 16 to
the

Tha Best Fresh Dressed 1914 Spring Chickens, lb. 13&c
Check up your weights; do not let butchers cut off the head or feet.

1914 genuine Spring Lamb, hind-
quarters 12.

1914 genuine Spring. Lamb, fore-quarte- rs

First quality Pork Shoulders,
pound

First quality Pork
pound 14V4

First quality Steer Roast,
..12V

work'tiR

arraigned

complaint
oneratlona

carnival,
establishes

record.

almost

one

Ouiaha Ounces
Pound.

pound

1

First quality Round Steak,
pound . . . .17f

RMOKFIt MEATS
Morr ell's or Premium Ilimi, per

pound . . ; 20'cFancy Picnic Hams. lb. ..tHt
No. 1 Iean Bacon, lb 22Vc
No. 1 Back Bacon. lb....X8He
8 lbs. best Leaf lrd for . OSf

1

3

I
H
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$1.00

$2.50

close week
veritable bargain giving nearly depart-

ment. supply future needs saving be
simple matter you advantage Saturday's Com-

pare the our with others profit.

I You'll Find Hie Final Answer to What's Right in Styles Here
Not only stylos that are eorrect but qualities and

assortments at each prioe that you'll not find surpassed
seldom equaled elsewhere in the

SAMPLE TAILORED SUITS
Regular $30.00 and $35.C0 Values, $19.50

;?00 of them, many of them are exclusive
models styles are the very latestmaterials include
fine broadcloths, gabardines, hasket weaves,
serges, 'cheviots, etc., in the season's most wanted
colorings. delightful values shown in at
sale price, $19.50. ...

CHILDREN'S WINTER COATS
Made to Sell to $7.60, S3.95

Fabrics are fine chinchillas, zebelines. cheviots,
caraculs, and fancy colors'; full lined, some with
quilted lining. An elegant lot of garments in sires
from 2 to 14 the choicest lot of values ever shown
at sale price, $3.5.

" FLANNELETTE
Made to sell at $1.00, choice 59c

All colors, Oriental patterns, sateen fared, 2
in lot. ' '

HOUSE DRESSES."
U0 values, all colors and 50.Fifty dozen the for selection; from 9 a. m. to

12 m. onlv.

New Belts and
Girdles j

Laiesl Novelties Less than Half I
Ruffled Girdles and Belts j

Made to sell at 50c or
to $1, on sale, choice. CiDC J

Silk and Satin Girdles and
to $1.50 values 50c

Silk and Satin Girdles
$3.50 values, Roman stripe,
etc $1.50

Black Satin and Fancy But-
terfly Girdles, $2.00
values

Great Ribbon Sale
'Plain and Fancy Ribbons About

Half Retail Worth.
10c Ribbons, at, yard. Bi?20c Ribbons, at, yard . . . . . l2Hc
60c Ribbons, at, yard 2.V
75c Ribbons," at, yard ft9c
All the latest novelties In Fur
Trimmings, frogs, heads,
etc., attractively prlceA. '

i

in new fall and for
at under

Wool
$3.98

Four-in-Han- d All silk,
all new colors
from 50c. to $1.00 on
snip at 25c

All Silk at 25c
$3.50 and $4 Flannel
all colors and

Flannel Night
and Pajamas to $3,
on sale 98c

Fine Dress To
$.' all the new
fall colors and styles;
on sale two
lots, $1.45, 98c

Negligee
made to sell at
$1 and
nil pol.-r- n nni

lot TanatUa"
and white

inside, triple ooatetf
and aoid proof

pa.lla.
dlah

!. Berlin
kettle, complete

tea ket- - QQ.
t. botleraraos
any better the

"Cllmaa." raw aa
not

I

urday feast
present and at will

if
of you'll

land.

Xearly

ohiffon,

Most years

Choice,

th

in
iu

Sashes,

regular

in

I Unparalleled Sale Unt rimmed

I

Over '2,000 classv, new shapes included, not only our own undfr- -

hut large purchases from manufacturers at. remarkably cash
You Can New About Half

Velour Noir
Handsome dress shapes black only;
made to sell up to $(i.50, on sale,

at ,

Silk Velvet Turbans. . . .$1.19'
. $5.00 "Lyons" Velvet

The most fashionable large dress styles;
fine assortment for selection, on IlQ
sale, choice BL.iiJ

Values

Underwear Furnishing Values
assortments winter stocks

worth. .

Men's Fine Union Suits Best makes, all sur-
prising values at sale prices, $1.45, $1.98, $2.50, $2.98,

Ties
and styles

values;
45c, 35c,

Socks
Shirts;

sizes,
Outing Shirts

Values
$1.45,

Skirts
values,

Shirts

$1.50;

sizes; choice,

ts2S2BE

Bath Mak-er- s'

samjiles, made to sell
at $5.00 on sale
$1.98, $2.98, $3.98 $6.98

Work
to $2.50; throe'

at $1.50, and 49c
and

J9
and sizes, $1.45

T.I Ia I; I I tfWA. m

and . . . 08 c
All Wool

colors and styles big

special purchase;
to $10;

Corset Dept. Specials
$5.00 Broken line6 of fancy

and corsets, all beautifully trimmol,
big as.sortment; on choice. $12.98

$1.00 Brassieres 69c With embroidery
front back, exceptional bar-

gains. ;
Sanitary Aprons and Hrassieree, regular 33c values,

on sale Saturday at 10
Ruffled, made to sell to 50c, slightly soiled 25

M Waisu, sizes 2 to 12, on sale Sat-
urday, choice

On Main Floor.

Sale Inamelvnare at Retiucei Prices
Tais la

blue oatalde ana
wait

guaranteed
water 14-q- t.

pana, pretwrv-i- n

kettlea.
with rover,

large else
tlea. rice

caorrtaiIToae tbaa
are rood.It onto do crueta

"We Ak-Sar-B- en salesSat- -
with a of in every
To your a a

very take of sales.
qualities offerings

Women's Garment

all

plain
all

years;

KIMONOS.

dozen

sizes,
lot

To

etc.,

Bargain Hats

at
de Plush

new in
JtQ

$2.50 ....

Robes

to
to

or Dress Val
ues

98c
$2 $3 all
colors at

Coatn
all

values up

plain

at
and

Rust
Children's Knit

J
'

all kinds of meat, treret-able- e
or fralta. 11.24 alxe.

beet for family, use, aperlal
one day only, at SM

v Liquor Department
Mcyrten'a special whlakey, bnttled In bond; full qt uff4 Taylor, yeara old. full nuarta S8o
Old Crow. IS yeara fild. full quarts',; SI. 00
Green Itlver. yeara old. full nuaria . , . . , II O--J

Maryland lit., I yeara old. full quarts , .75
ftnrk anl Jtye. full quarta , VSo
Port or Sherrr Wine, at per bottle tao
California brandy, per hitttle TSo
California Port or Wherry, per salion fl.SS. tlJ0Ifoine Made Orape Wine, per aallon vl.00Buy your winea and llquora no and aave nionejv

Phone and Mall Orflera Filled. ,

Delightful Special Trimmed Hats Saturday.

Big

Special

on sale at $1.98,
$2.98, $3.98 ii))
to. ... $5.98

Boys: Wool
Coat-- i

-t- o $2.50 val- -

$ ues. $1.45, 98c

P J
at. . . .

silk with
new

Ladies' Underwear
and . Qual- -

ltitat( Hclow
Union Hulls, all wool silk and

wool and silk, and lisle, white
and colors; values to 15.00, on
sale at. . .

Wool Union In gray and
white or heavy fleeced; to $2.50
values, choice. . 98 to

Heavy Fleeced Union Suit- - To
specials at nd 40

Wool Vewts and Pants,' steam
shrunk, all wool, all sliea,

Heavy Fleered vest
and pants, all sices,

Women's Outing Gowns, all slues,
three special lots, 8S GO

nd .40
Women's Wool Skirts, heavy

two 08
On Main Floor.

$3.50 Umbrellas
$1.98

Mn'i itii) Womitn's all xllk or Anipr.
lean Taffala I'mbrellaa para-co- n

framra und plain or fatu'v han-(Ile- a,

vahioa up to 13.69. on aa)
at 8o, 1.45 and S1.SS
Moat complete atock of Olovaa aJiaHoaiary ahown in any Omaha

Ho varied are aaaortmenta thHt
preference alone ahould rritulate your
'ejection. Maay apeolaJa taturav.

Speca SHOE PRICES Saturday
Saturday we 500 Women's in

leathers, splendid or

per $2.50
leathers,

in .$3.00, $2.50, $1.08

satisfaction. $2.50, $2.00 $1.65
withubbor

Embroidered Slippcrf; or

splendid

Quality

Ranges
the laat day of oar bur

vedaoed prloe le. Bone rvibe aro bailor
OO large

cloaet and
ervolr ta.S't

(0.00 aa with-
out S43.M

B3S.CO Hanaea S3S.SO
SftS, OO iiteel

We aU blaek alekal flnlak
own" eaat "aarlaad,"

and
aad ateel raises.

ail imi

CHILDREN'S DRESSES.
to sell at

colorings patterns materials, all
sires; bargains. 9 a. m.-t- m.,

in our we felt ourselves
so prepared to satisfactorily the every

the at. every
improved assortments qualities.

BEAUTIFUL DRESSES
Garments worth to $9.00.

the long models,
in messaline, poplins, all the

colorings. An assortment
designs for in all huou for

in
at remarkably

$9.90.

WAISTS AND BLOUSES.
to sell to $1.95

vour over 500 beautiful
messaline, de

nets; assortment designs;

all up to

greatly
priecd, leading low

Saturday. Buy Shapes Price.
Shapes

choice,

Shapes

and
Immense

selection greatly

Blanket

$15.00;

specials

Flannel Shirts;

Sweater

brocade

sale,

trimmed

.....12V6

Sweater

$3.00 Shapes
assortment turbans

large black tf
on choice

$2.00
$3.00 Plush Shapes

Beautiful plush highly brushed
mostly clever f QQ

styles 4J
Many

styles,

Corsets

Superior Assortment
'onsiderahl)'

81.08 83.08

81.50

..GOct
81.25

Underwear,
25'40t?

qual-
ities, specials, 81.98

I Men's Hals

I

Boys' Clothing Dept.
so a

we the
improved the qualities.

Roys' ail wool two of
knickers 810.00

at each '

AT 83.05 re offering Boys' siits
with of lined

are all wool In season's best
atvlns. colors patterns, every seam

an all round suit,
"how Serge Suits

with pairs lined with
Coats have wool sane
of.most 7.00 suits

Boy's 75c Corduroy
Knickers,

Slses to" 17 your of
only, 40

2.9S Sulu from 8:80 to 11 a. m.,

Just at
Your of all our boys' 2.86 suits,

all new stock, many with two of
hie-- values at regular

none sold at sale price or
aftef sale s:80 m. to 11 a. m.

Come

place tn pairs Shoes all
kid or cloth topst values, sjxol

high Cuban heels, short vamps; two lots, prices
pair . .'.$3.00

Men's all or blucJier style, new
; styles; three big
The Kreider of Hoy, Youths' Little (icnts'

Shoes. Thpy are wear resisters will give abso-
lute . .$3.00, and

Women's Juliets, for houso wear, heels, $1.30
....$1.00

House also felt with
without leather soles 50(

Two of Infants' and Childs' Shoos;
at 50c

Grover Queen Shoes for Women. Stet-
son Shoes for

SatardaripmuI
falas offered.

Coo. Ktoel lUrntfU. oven,
complete with hlah re

Hteel Ranaea. abovf.
SIfel

Ransea I1S.M

Baaea."J1'M Siieraal"
eaat

pars fe'fc-fi-M FkTi

Marie $1.50, choice 79c
, Pretty and in vrool

remarkable rYom
only.

Xever before history have
well supply de-

mand of critical buying public price.
We've the

NEW
$15.00 $20.00, choice,

Styles are latest basque and tunic
serges and silk in most

wanted immense .f choice
are offered selection both

wonien Seldom a lifetime will you find
such values offered in season such low
price,

Made $fi.0O, clvicet
T'mi of.it, choice, of

waists and blouAes in silk' crepo chine,

.lap laces and broad of
colors and sizes; made to.sell $6.00; while they

last, $1.95.

regular stock
several

prices.

Gloves

Plush
Broad of sailors, and

shapes, in loth and 4, IlQ
colors, sale, 7

Sailors and Turbans V. .08c
Zibeline

crowns;
00.

in

Worth.

Suits,

atura.
your

extra

full
and

and

AT w AI1

two full

6

stock

2

nm.
a.

T

aarka beat h'ah arade
H flour, finer for

bread, plea or reUee, aark 91.38
10 bara Keat 'Kin All.
Ienox White or
(Jueen, white avap 9e
H 2 or.. Jura pure fruit 8 So
t rairn oil So
Corn Makea, pkr So
Orape N'uta. pk(. . ,
The beat rernil- -
celli or pks TH

I ha. heat bulk atarch ..too
4 lba. best hand navy
beana . . SSo
4 lba. fnry Japan lire, 10

I at : S60

B w i

lAarT if i lull. . . a i . i m m'- '' r

12

a

styles;

and

price and
Suit, fabrics, pairs

to
Superior qualities price.

pairs knickers, fab-

rics

good

84.05
pants, lin-en- e.

equal shown

Wc
years, choice entire

Saturday at

hours, 82.00
choice

ptlrs

positively
hours,

early.

for
sale

two

Shoes, button.
lots.

line and
real and

values
Men's

lots values
75 and

and
and Crossett

iiiui

ami

and misses.

silks,

Pla-mon- d

nnthlna
Diamond

Kueaiaji
laundry

aanlmea

...loo
mararonl

epaaliMti.
laundry
picked

quality.

52

I

I

I

I

83.05

taped;
WoqI

toe'
elsewhere.

price.
before

and

nifty

"Mnf

75 dozen of them, soft or
immense variety

shapes,
regular

makers' samples

and CMMrm't Hats Beat
fall 25c

$15 Trunks $10
fine hardwood, linen lined

In. all that
have been used floor samples,

slightly scarred
all have CIAtF

Suit Cases Bags
Half

Mostly some slightly
handling; made sell

up I12.C0; all

$3.95 "to $6.95
On Main

Our
was popular there's reason namely,

have greatly increased assortments at each

two
the

lining;

Boys''

Men.

1P

Low Priced Drugs and Toilet
Articles for Saturday

Also continuance of Friday's on
Bottles, Syringes, Combinations

Rubber
Java Mice, . . . c
ljerklaa Powder S5o

Talcum ..too
7c ""harney" Imported

French Fowder 4&o
7Kr pnmpelan Maaaas

Oeam

flow

Cream I

tr Pure Caatile
Soap .

ivory Hoap. 6 hare.. 19c j

,llp B'1ae rirap
10c Sojmon'a Hnau

16 lbs. Best Granulated Sugar $1
larae bottlea Worcester
aaure. pure tomato rateup,

aaat. klnUa mus-
tard, bottle 8
Adro Jell for rjkK.

Vo
rakea Seleaco

eoap
1 rana aaat. anups 8

Iaren'a peanut butter,
pound Ho
Merahoy't ' break faat roroa.

.

Uolden Santos coffee,
at ;. .8o

Tke Oheeae aad
Ejt for te people
oi
The heal butter,
carton bulk, per 31a
The beat No. 1

creamery butter, . .SSo
The beat Vo. 1 dairy table
butter. . '. S8o
Full cream, youna

Wtaootialn rrem or
- New .York whtto'cheeee,

...!,.;.. 80o
I roll good buttertn Sfto

V

stiff, in of
late all colors
broken from
slocks and
-- on $f htZ
in two lota. . a I

to
J1.00, choice.

On Main Floor,

at
i."

slaes: trunks
as

or In shipping;
heavy straps,

choice ipl

About Price.
samples;

marred In to
to styles, at

never before
that

also

selling

laundry
preervea

dometlc

a sale
Water and

Uoods.
aenulne

DJetklta

X6

6c
10! .0

6o

Dltklra, Or

deaaerta,
at scouring

8S
In.

M(
IS

lb.
lb.

Batter.
market

Oautka. creaunery
or lo.

cquntry
lb.

lb.
Ameri-

ca.
per

lb.
-- lb.

lots

sale $4

values
to close,

trunks

Floor.

iOe lllnila ffoney and Al-
mond OreaJii 80Horllck'a Malted
Milk 9.es

60c Sal HepatlrH 3Lo
50c Can thro Ehamioo ISO
imc le Hay Hum ..IS
$1.00 HSnkle'a Caacara

Pllla lao
76c Flnau?a Klliu-- Totlet

WatPr Mo
25c Sanltol Tooth J'owder

' at 1S
I5- - Poler Wool Puffa 15o

Fancy table butterlne. equal
to creamery, lb SSo
The beat atrlctlv freah No.
1 rtiri, notiiln finer, per
doivn .'. ....83o

The Teaetabla Market for
tha People of Omaha.
16 lba. potatoes to tha
peck ', ,.80a

I'emand 15 pounds, the
law requires It.
New cabbage, lb IHo
Hubbujd squaah. each loo
and .. . . HWo

bunthea fresh radlshua So
1 hiimhea freah nhalots So
! heada freah hothouse
lettuce Bo
Freah spinach, per peck 10c
Reel, carrota or turnire.
lb :So
Rutuhaaaa. lb ,..8o
2 atalka fresh celery '. . . .60
Oroen tomatoes for plcklea.

banket 18o
Bla Apple Bpeolal.

Fani-- v Jonatluui, Orimea
Golden or Bell flower ap
ples, box ........... .1.8


